
Feb. 2 Titan Buddy 

Denim Day 

Feb. 14 Valentine’s Day 

Class Party  

Feb. 16 Teacher In    

Service,           

No students 

Feb. 19 Presidents Day 

No School  

Important Dates 

TCA– East Elementary January 29, 2024 

In Our Curriculum 

Spelling–  We will enter list 15 into our 

spelling books with our test on Friday. It 

will include a written narration of rule 19. 

Math–  We will begin chapter 10, Meas-

urements. In this chapter we will cover 

customary and metric measurements as 

well as time. Please check your child’s 

work for completion. Chapter Summary 

Writing– Students will finish their Col-

orado history reports this week and 

write a speech to present to the class.  

 Reading–  This week we will fininsh 

reading A Single Shard by Linda Sue 

Park.  We are about to wrap up The 

Hobbit by J.R.R. Tolkien as our read 

aloud book. 

History– We will learn about Chinggis 

Khan and the Mongol invasion.  

Science– We continue exploring Pro-

cesses that Shape the Earth.  

Grammar– In our Fix It! Grammar, we 

will identify –ly adverbs as we continue 

copying The Nose Tree in our notebooks. 

Poetry Monthly Recitation–   

Our January recitation is “Paul Revere’s 

Ride” by Henry Wadsworth Longfellow. 

The recitation for February will be a 

portion of Patrick Henry’s speech which 

was given in March 1775 at the Second 

Virginia Convention at St. John’s 

Church in Richmond. 

 Pi Day is March 15. 

Order your Pi Day shirts  

here  by February 9. 

Pi Day shirts are optional.  

Dimensions Math       

Parent Night 

Feb.1, 6-8:15 pm –East 

Please join us for an evening of 
engaging math activities. We are 
offering three courses related to 

specific math topics. 

· Using Mental Math Strategies 
(Offered 6 PM and 7 PM) 

· Language of Dimensions (6 PM) 

· Math Fact Activities (7 PM) 

Choose the session(s) you would 
like to attend.  

Math Night 

Rule 19 

i and o may say “igh” and “oh” when followed by two consonants. 

Colorado history report 

Jan. 31: Final report is due at 

the end of class.                                    

Feb. 1: Write speech.              

Feb. 2: Give speech in class. 

Typing the report is optional 

and must be done at home.   

Deeds will not be less    

valiant because they are 

unpraised. 
~ J.R.R. Tolkien 

Valentine’s Day!! 

On February 14, each class 
will have a Valentine Cele-

bration. Please ask your        
student’s teacher or party    

parent for details. 

Students are to bring a dec-
orated box or bag to school 
that day. We ask that it is 
small enough to fit in a 

locker.  

Valentines are to be signed 
by the student giving them 

out but not addressed to  
specific classmates.  

https://www.tcatitans.org/Page/1197
https://www.storessimple.com/cruzancreations/groupproducts.php?prodgroup_id=21171&prodgroupbypass=true
https://www.signupgenius.com/go/20F0845A5AA2FA2F85-47104649-parent

